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h Limited Edition Model 700T~eta~~i~cfiitmbered in .308 

\Vin - Truly a Classic in its OwnRight 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Madison, NC - Widelv popular since its int;:~:~:;~~~~~~porting cartridge in 1952, the 
.308 Win has establish~d a reputation '\'i!~!~f~¢\Mfo6tl'IW%fo big game hunters as a highly 
accurate and effective cartridge. Addiri§ffoJM~N~\idity and popularity of this cartridge was 
the US military's decision to adoptJpe 3tfa(if~~~Mmm NATO) as the official military 
rifle cartridge in 1954. Remingto11M¥Ji selected 'Hi)'Kj@fo-honored "classic" cartridge for 
the 2005 Model 700 Classic cham~ii!'~hg - ,@#251

h <;,<:!ition to this highly collectible series . 
.::::::::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .::::>:>: 

The traditionally designed Mod~\·~~Q ('.;!~~?ic b9!ll,i:iion rifle features a straight-combed 
stock of American walnut with !d'*!i~~!~ Mti~ jl:nish, crisp-cut checkering and swivel 
studs. The clean 24-inch blued carbon a~!l(~hlf~fand short action receiver feature a high 
polished finish, adding to \)W,!(\M~l~cl\:iok 6ffhis Model 700. The hinged floor plate 
1nagazine has a capacity ofj~~fi}ltfS%W~~:::~ft,the chan1ber and to rnaxi1nize the perforrnance 
of this efficient cartridge )iii@' hunting bJl!!i#l; the twist rate is one turn in 10 inches. 

The .308 Win chambe;jJ~~#i~~·.~!l •• imJl~~!sive list as the 25"' offering in this Classic 
collectio1i. )::\:::.·--- _ ...... :::::::::t:/:::::::::::::::::::::::r 

.............. . ....... . 

1981 7mmiJi~m~~tik~71J.11~) 
1982 
1983 

25J~berts . ) 
.3@fl&HM~gnum 

1984 ;J$!f;3ooq$j~age 
1985 &~@~gjijjgton Magnum 
1986 264\~@l\!!1tgnum 
1987 9}~ Will M#llfu\~1 
198S 00'.SWhelen 
1989 .3&6w~~iM11£ 

Ii~ w~r1~n!~~0 

i*l~ f$@Q.3wift 
. ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 
2001 
2002 
2003 
2004 

.222 Re111ington 
6.5 x 55mm Swedish 
.300 Win. Magnum 
.375 H&H Magnum 
.280 Remington 
81nn1 Ren1ington l\1agnum 
. 17 Remington 
.223 Remington 
7mm-08 Remington 
.221 Remington Fireball 
300 Savage 
8mm Mauser (8x57mmS) 

'\~J{;:;gj[ Remington® Model 700 Classic in .308 Win is available for 
,.,~ue;t;'""'u retail price of $716. 
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BBL Len !th 
Overall LcnhJfh 
;\•g,~cigl>L 
Stock l\tnterial 
Stock )j'inish 
BBL Material 
DBL Finish 
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